SPOT TENDER
Please propose the best FIOST rate for following cargo:





























Account: Ceylon Shipping Corporation Ltd.,
Load port: RBCT, South Africa
Discharge port: Puttalam, port Anchorage, Sri Lanka, around the anchorage location of
approximately 08o 00’ N, 079o 40’ E always afloat and always accessible
Cargo: Thermal Coal
Parcel Size: 60,000 +/- 10%
Expected SF for planning purposes only: Safe to work at 39 cu.ft/MT (wog)
Load port laycan: 25 - 31 August 2019
Load port NOR / TT: as per RBCT guidelines
Discharge port NOR / TT : ATDNSSHINC, TT12 hrs
Load rate: as per RBCT Guidelines
Discharge rate: 10,000 MT PWWD, 24 consecutive hours, SSHINC
Demurrage / Despatch: half of demurrage rate on WTS BE
Load port Charterer’s nominated agent BLS PORTCO SA
PDA at discharge is around USD 12,000 including agency fee per call (wog)
Charterer’s agent at POD
Vessel should be Single deck, geared & grabbed suitable for transport of thermal coal
Age: less than 15 years
Holds / hatches : 05 / 05
Crane: 04 Electro hydraulic cranes with SWL of minimum 30MT
Grab Capacity: minimum 12 CBM each
Vessel should provide free use of cranes and related electricity power required by the during
loading and discharging at discharging port
Vessels should have valid trading certificates throughout until the completion of voyage
Freight payment: before breaking bulk at the discharge port
CONGENBILL B/L
Cargo to be released against charterer’s LOI without bank endorsement in case the original B/L
is not available for discharging of cargo
Subject to details after fixing of main terms
Adcom for charterers on freight and demurrage: 2.5%
Offer should be valid for 72 hrs after closing time

Note: In case of Brokers, please submit the letter of authorization from the owners to propose / commit
the vessel and her availability for the given laycan.
Subject to CSC management approval.
Please send your offer on or before 1400 hrs (local time) to password protected email
chartcom2@cscl.lk on 20th August 2019 together with the specifications of the ship offered.
Do not circulate.

Contact for further details on 0094715656715 or saman@cscl.lk
Best regards
CSC –Chartering division

